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OMR Yeah One dollar and fifty cmU.
Hix Mouths Beventy-flv- e cents.

STRICTLY IN ADVAHCK.

Kntered at she post oftloe of Milford,
pike Oonmr, Pennsylvania, m second-clas- s

inaUer, November swenty-nrs- t, 1SU8.

Advertising Rates.

On Inoh. one Insertion tl.W
subsequent insertion ."6

Kedurod mtns, I urnlshtd on application,
will he allowed yearly advmlliers.

legal Advertising.

Administrator's ni Kxeoutor's
notices "9

Auditors notices
Dtvoroe noiloee Bw

8hrlfl"s Orphans oonrt sales,
Jounty TrtMumt'l slts, County state-an- t

and election proclamation onargea
by to inoh.

4. m. Tu Bites, POSLISHSB,

Republican State Ticket

Judge Japrame Court,

ROBERT VON M09CHZ18KER,

Philadelphia.

Auditor General,

A. E. 8ISSON,
Erie.

Btate TreMunr,
JEREMIAH A. STORE R,

... Lancaster.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET,

' " Jury Commissioner,
! GEORGE H. MoCARTr,

MUford Borough.

C. B. Btlckney, editor of the

Wantage Recorder, U publishing

series ol historical articles in lib

paper and the last one ia devoted tc

William Rankin, a celebrated educa-

tor, who died at Mendharn, N. J. in

1878. The paper says he was born

In 177ft, but of course that Is misprint

After teaching In Deckertown for a

number of years be west to Chester

N. J. The his'orian does not relate

If he knows, one of the main reasons

aasignedby Mr. Rankin for his re-

moval.

A recent issue of a Fort Jervis

paper under large bead linen of a

pathetic, caas relates how an old man

who aa en his way to higjiaughter't

home at Mlddletown waa put off the
cars at Port Jervis because be had no

ticket. The paper says "his case waa

pathetic," and an effort was made to

raise money to buy him a tloket to
his destination,", fare probably 66

cents, "but it did not succeed," and
the old man set put to walk the 17

miles. Is oometnnt necessary, or it
this so characteristic of Port Jervl
that the paper does not see any satin- -

In publishing the facts.

It Is understood that outside par
ties are buying op stock of the Mata- -

moras Water Company, and will put

In a plant to supply that Borough,

Matamoras citizens should own their
own company. It is a mistake to
allow foreigners to control what is
essential to the welfare of the citizem

and water stock IS generally a gilt
edge Investment. Especatiy would It
be so In a growing place like Mata
moras.

Delaware Notes
A fair this week held at Center dis

trict In Delaware was most successful.
The liberal patronage of people from
Coles, Dingroans and other sections
awelled the aet proceeds to $60.64,
With private subscriptions this more
than pays the districts share of sals
ry.

The manager of the Broad head
farm gathered last year 100 loads of
hay and this but 40 showing the
falling off In the crofo generally in
this section. ,r

It to rumored that William P.
Horn heck received a good offer for
his farm with crops stook and iniple
meets.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

Estate of (In thiOmhm'i
John Newman i Court of Pike

aeceeaea i Uouuty, r.
The undersigned, an auditor ap

pointed by Die Orphan's Court of Pike
County, "to make distribution of funds
in the hands of Julia K. Newman, ad'
niuistratrlx" etc , will attend to the

duties of his appointment oa Tuesday,
August SI, 10O, at S o'clock p. m.,
at his law efflos in the Borough of
Milford, in said County of Pike, at
which time and place, all parties inter-
ested shall present and prove their
claims or to be debarred forever from

. eeming la on said fund,
sfiifard, Pa., C. W. BULL,
July T, WW. Auditor,

" ...

EGYPT MILLS
Mrs. Ella Kober of Shawnee Is

spending the summer at the Mt
House near Bubklll.

Victor Dlmmlck and daughter ol
Bhawnee were guests of H. J.
Bchoonover of Buslikiil Saturday.

A very welcome and refreshing
rain fell Thnnduy and Friday.

Mrs. Amzy Morris of Busbkill war
a guest at the Mountain House Mon
day.

Quite a number of our young people
attended the services at Bushkill Bun- -

day evening.
Mrs. Moore, Miss Moore and Mls

Bessie Moure are camping near the
home of Wm. Depue near Meadun
Brook.

Rell Garris and wife of Oxford N
J. are the guests of Howard Garrii
and wife of Bushkill.

Notes and
Comment

Of Interest to Women Readers

BEAUTIFUL MURIEL WHITE.

Fortune of the Daughter of
Amerlean Ambassador to France.
Just because the father of the bride-to-b- e

was soon to retire from his post
as United States Ambassador to
France didn't Interfere In the least
with the wedding plans of Miss Muriel
White and Count Herrmann Scherr-Thoa-

officer In the Royal Prussian
Cuirassiers.

Miss White, as a Prussian Countess,
won't have to return to the United
States when ber father, Henry White,
so many years in the diplomatic ser-vi-

of his country, comes home.

'7
Muriel White.

AU Europe realizes the good for-
tune of Miss Muriel White. She be-
comes allied to one of the most dis-
tinguished families in Europe, posses-
sed of enla tee so large that In com-
parison her father's money appears
but a drop In the bucket As tor a
match for money or title It Is sot to
be considered.

Miss White has all the social posi-
tion that an American could possibly
wish; Count Herrmann Soherr-Thos- s

has all the money he could possibly
seed. Neither the American dollar
nor the European title has anything
to do with this engagement It Is a
love match, pure and simple.

Count Herrmann Scherr-Thos-s Is
twenty-nin- e years old; .Miss White is
twenty-live- .

, Count Herrmann Is the
eldest of the four sons of the Count
Scherr-Thos- s, and as such will succeed
to the hereditary Prussian peerage
ud great estates In Prussia Silesia,

JOAN OF ARC BEATIFIED

In St Peter's, Rome, the Statutes-lie- n

of the Maid of Orleans has taken
plaoe and Canonlutlen will follow.
The French Heroine's eharaoter
smarted triumphant and spotless from
the oruelMs of Merelleas eaamlnetloa
sf the Reman CatheUe authorities.

Hlied Pareatage.
A small boy, writing a compos I

ttoa ob Quakers, wound up by say-
ing that the "Quakers never quarrel
ever get Into a light, never else

each other, and never jaw back." Hi
added: "Pa la a Quaker, but I reallj
dent think ssa oaa be."

The loamaa's Boeet.
"It's suoh a small chunk of If

you give me for fifty pounds," con
plained the housewife. "But notlr,
ma'am, the arm and excellent Quallt
of It," said the lccuiaa. "la bnylii
rour Ice your notts should U

araoa, but bow good.' "

1 1 MORE
Protect your stock from flies and you'll make more money.

Animals that ase pestered by iliet simply cannot properly digest their food.

Why spend money buying special feed and then let the flies rob yon of
yoor profit? 6noo-H- y kills every fly it strikes. .

Free yoer stock from flies by spraying them with SHOO-FL- and they'll
take on flesh imrnedistely. Your cows will give d more milk and your
horses will do more and better work. - -

..-
- -

Protect your stock and get the
them with

-
It wffl kp if Hid arid .It other faster

.1 A i.l. Hm ihmutlwa nnrt lniure

' Mart

tbay d b work. Half a cn' worth lbne quarts of snilk a Uv. On s;iioB pro.

Wets aniiaals whola aaaoa. Savaa It coat imtnexluiislT. A trial will coovinca yoej.

Ctjr all morm. Ddm It quirk ar and Yolrla by krlaf off 6l. Heara

fron lh bottom with pracilc!ly ao acab. A", iftttr Jrr PrvenU kchiaav.
IraatJ and rwcommcfitUd by leading vaiarinariana and atuca iMj.

PtwItrTtMa arif'wbvga find It tflvalnabtc for killini all Ilea and mhm la pouhry btnuaa.

Cotnein and let us tell you all .bout this excellent preparation.. W

from actual experience what it will

F. J. HERB ST

New Goods
Just received a

line of "Spring and Summer Goods'
Fancy lawns

White shirt waist goods
Seersuckers

Ladies' gauze vests

Ladies hosiery

Men's fancy dress shirts
,." fancy half hose

work shirts
" uuderwear
" belts and suspenders

Also a complete line of Notions
Groceries, Crockery. .

ARllilSTROfsG'S

a, aa ri ayrv - ta .

Pltoher Does your wife miss you
ery muchT

Catcher No; she can throw at
straight as I van.

Knows a Bad Egg.
Nat Goodwin was examining a caa-ra-

at an art exhibit tn Boston tht
other day, when the painter of th
picture him and said
"You seem to like that picture?'
"Like It." answered ' Goodwin;
man who would perpetrate a thins
like that ought to get six months '
This was too much tor the artist
"Why, what do you know abou'

he "you r
only aa actor. How can you knot
a bad picture. You never palate
one." "No," drawled Goodwin
"that's true enough. But 1 know
bad egg when I run across it, ant1
would you believe It, I never lal.
one. either."

The Toad In the Rock.
Of late days I have noted, says i

recent writer, a numbei
of reputed eases of the occurrence o.
live frogs and toads In what were al-

leged to be aolld rocks. This is, o:
eourse. an old, pld story that appears
to possess perennial powers (like the
toad) of I had though'
that Dean Auckland (father of the
genial frank) had exploded the toad
in the rock myth once for all. The
Dean inclosed toads and frogs in cell;
sut In. blocks of stone, and bitHef"
them three feet deep in his garden.
Here the conditions wers eves lew
rigorous than those under which the

are reported to survive
for ages in the "solid rock." Dean
Buckland's toads were nearly all dead
by the end of the ttrat year of

and sons survived the seo--

year,

Milk from cows
from e

profit that belongs to you by spraying
-

lonrer nt tfettisJ?T than any taka- -
iisab. hoof ftnd Btuarl trior OY B'aaipmK Uiasi

do. on can t anora 10 dc wiinoai iu

J

New Goods
complete

7c to 18c per
12c to 25c.
12c to 14c

10c to 25c '

10cto50c

50c to $1
10c to 50c

25c to 60c

25c to 50c

O0s0Ps040O0sOO0OwO4
o Tarents who are de- - J.
o of having their
5 child - properly and

appropriately ;

for parlies and chil- -

t day exercises.
will find at Johnson's o
Shoe an '

exqui- -

site line of slippers in J
and eolored leat'u

ers.
Pumps, Sandals and

We will send two or
more to resnonsi- -
ble people to from

desired.
Mail and telephone or

ders will prompt
attention.

Local 91 ft

! JOHNSON,!
FITTER OF FEET.

Ow0wOw0wO4O4OOOwO4O0

BAZAAR

Madame has
opened her 'Bazaar' in the

Building on Harford

with a line' of sou-

venirs, hand painted china,
kimonas, embroider ies,

real cut special

Venietian gold

Rather Dubious.
""'am; this Is genuine spring

lamb," declared the butcher.
"Which .nrlH.V" .. .Juie carenu

Broad & Catharine Sts. Milford, Pa

approached

painting?" exclaimed;

considerable

revivification.

amphibians

en-
tombment,

Work horses

new and

yard

50c;1,

sirous

dressed

dren's

Store

white

pairs
select

when

receive

nhnrtft

Maloof

Wells

Street

hand
laces, glass,

glass.

TAILORS
WHY pny as much for a

eady made Knit, as for one

made to your measure?

Our prices are not high
fbvsa-s-v.--, a

sio.uu win buy a mana

three piece suit or overcoat

tr'ade in the latebt . style

and fit guaranteed. If you

pay vis more you get the

value in better material

and linings

Womens suits start at $20

See our line of table linen

it is worth your while.

The Jalllets.
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

Broad Street, Near Ann

KRPOKT OP THB CONDITION OF Til
First National Bank of Milford

In the State of Pennsylvania, at the do
of business, June S3, 1U09.

nSSCUKCES

Loans and discounts t 64,544 88
uvemvM ts, secured and . unse- -

rwT' M 47
Q. 8. Uutids tosecnreolrculatlon 86,0110 00
Premiums on U. 8. Bonds WO 00
Bonds, securities, 6to 90 616 00
banking bouse, furniture and

fixtures ' .... 1 888 00
Due from approved reserve

agents 18,646 01
Motes ot other National Banks. . 46 00
!f ractloual paper ourrenoy, nick-

els and cents 338 4S
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank,

vis:
Speoie 18 944 66 )
Legal-tend- notes. . . 1,876 00 j 10,319 66

Krueiupttuu fund with U 8.
Treasurer (6 of circulation) 1S160 00

Total 18,708 8!
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In...- S 28,000 00
Surplus fund 10,000 00
uuuiYiuni ifruubs, lues expenses

and taies paid 7.779 81

National Bank notes outstanding 86.000 00
Due to otner national bauks .. 8,618 83
tnaivtounl ueposlt subject to

ohiwk 126,803 81
Demand certificates of deposit. . 1,000 01.
Certllied rtocks 1,608 .'

Total 198,708 87
State of Pennsylvania, Connty of Pike, as

I, John C. Warner, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
uitu iwwiurui is .rue so tn DCSt 01 111)"

JOHN C. WARNER, Cashier.
Subscribed ana sworn to before me thl

'90th day of June luov.
1. C. CHAMBERLAIN, Notary Public

Correct Attest:
W. A. H MITCHELL, I
P. C. KINKKL, 1 Directors.
A.D.BROWN, S

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot bt
cured by, Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney a CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F J

Cheney for the last 16 years, and Del lev
Mm perfeofly honorable in all busiuow-
transaction and fluanolally able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.

An aiding, Klnnan a Marvin
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and tnuoout
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sen
free. Price 76 cents per bottle. Sold b)
all DrugKista.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constips
ttoa.

Butterfly Jewels.
There Is a new way of wearing Jew-si-

which affords delight to the young
woman who likes to be an embodi-
ment of glitter and scintillation. This
method is called the butterfly coif
The basis is a structure of putts and
colls arranged in the manner becom-
ing to the pretty face beneath It
Scattered over it is a swarm of Jewel-
ed buterflles. There are a hundred
different ways of arranging gorgeous
Infects, almost any of them likely to
be becoming. The aim is to secure
as brilliant effect aa possible. Ths
general feeling In regard to this fash-
ion seems to be that the larger the
butterflies the better, but when they
are made ot very rare Jewels their
possessor Is usually content to have
tnem of moderate size.

The moat exquisite of these orna-
ments are made of diamonds finely-se- t

In the butterfly's head, the mark-
ings upon ths delicate wings being
formed by brilliant rubles, emeralds,
and sapphires. Now and then, how-
ever, there is a butterfly whose beauty
la dependent upon less costly gems.
A specimen whose eouatarpsrt may
be seen any summer's day, poised on
tome delicate garden flower. Is made
it clear yellow topases. Black pearls
US J4t atjntervals along tha wtnes.

Almost aa Good.
Little Iaey came up to his father

with a very solema face.
Js it true, father," he asked, "that

marriage u a failure fHis father surveyed him thought-
fully for a moment

"Well. Ikey," he Anally replied,. "If
you get a rich wife It's almost as good
ss a failure."

Very Singular.
"That second speaker was a very

singular man."
"There waa nothing in his appear-

ance to Indicate singularity."
"But didn't you notice that when

he got up hs dldnt say the s

Introductory remarks re-
minded him g( g storv'"

(r

A

MORE cows

Ptotrct your ttock from flies and you'll make more money.
Animal, that are by flies simply cannot digest their food.
Why spend money buying special ferd and then let the fliet rob you of

your profit ? Shoo-Fl- y kills every fly it strikes.
Free your stock from flies by them with and they'll

take on flesh immediately. Your cows will give more milk and your
bones will do more and better work.

i

T fa Htt n

Protect your stock and get the
them with

V

V'
N LTI PS

)) ((
It will atp off (tSew aryti all otbor lpcl

Milk from
from

pestered properly

spraying SHOO-FL-

k

Hflfl. Animal ttra tneitiMiTci and injur iicrd, nrmi ana rrus- ie Trior oy stasnpinfr inasl
titr do by work. Hulf a t em'a worth tlirrc quart oi milk a day. Otie gallon pro.
facta 3 aainuli a whole Maaon. Saves its cost iDimcdtataly. A trial will convince yon.

Cnrwa all area. Does It qnirkar and avoids infctin by keeping off flit. Hals
from tha bottom with practically no acab. Se4hi-- e btir Jcr gniit. PrevaiHs ilcbing.
Used nd racomnwnded by leading vetarinarians arid dMirvmen since 1885.

PotthryaTMB rvawywhaTsj find It invaluablefor killinfi all he and mites In poultry houaes.

Come in and let us tell you all a'ont thi. enrrllf-n- t Wa
know from actual experience what it will do. You can' t afford to be without it.

Aim strong's Fhaimrcy

Wall Paper
This week we received our stock

of new wall paper. Over 100 differ
ent patterns to select from, ranging
in price from 0 to :20c a double roll.
Also a lot of remnants to sell for 5c
a double roll. Our stock will
please you both in style, quality and
price. Look them" over before you
purchase. We can save you money.

W. S? RY5V1AN & SON,
Milford, Pa.

GAS FITTING...
you are intend-

ing to put in Gas
or aro having any
trouble with your
pipes already in,
Let us know.

&
g BROAD ST.,

Delaware Valley

STAGE MILFORD
Leaving Time Always

Lv Milford Ar For
9 :30 a m 10:15
1 :00 p ra 1 :5l)

Suluidajs 3 :00 p in 3 :45
Sundays 10:31) a m :15

3 :50 p m 4 :10
6 :00 p in 5 AO

Mondays Extra 6:40 a m 7 :.'.0
Fridays Extra 8:15 p in :0

Except Saturday Afternoons.
aTBaggage Must Positively be Rea.ly

Work horses

preparation.

new

if

LOCAL TELEPHONE

LEROY

profit that belongs to you by spraying1

Th9

Animals

Frland
lvner ind than Itaita--

SAHITARY

PLUMBING

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES

MILFORD. PA. I

Transportation Co

from tha Post Oflice Cor'mr

Jnrvia I.. l',.r lu a.M.w... a
a tn 1 2 : 5 p in 12:15 p in
p in 6 :00 p m . 6 .30 p m
p in 4 :00 p in 4 :30 p in
a in 12:15 p m 12 :45 p ill
p in 4 :45 p in 6 :16 p iu
p m 7 :M) p in 7:30 p in
a in 8 :00 a in 8 :30 a in
p in 9 :15 p tn 0 :4S p in

8:00 a in or 2 :30 p m

MILFORD, PENNA.

E. KIPP,
Manager.

Cucldeback Co.

TIME TABLE
AUTO LINE & POUT JERV13

is

11

CONNECTION,

more any


